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Fliysicsl9 Cowboys raid LMcota U.oU0
By Hike Rcilley

Dlly Neim;k.n Staff Writer

For the first time in 39 years,
Kn Oklahoma State Cowbovs have

anything," Buzzard said of the
rating. There hasn't been any
dancing in the streets or wild
parties."

Buzzard said the players and
coaching staff realize the impor-
tance of the Nebraska game.

"It's a big game," Buzzard said.
To win the conference, this is a
game we've got to have."

First-yea- r coach Pat Jones is
keeping the team's rating in per-pectiv-

e.

Tat is a realist about the whole
thing," Buzzard said. "He wants
good things for his players and
knows what to do for them."
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Jones stresses the e"

theory to his players.
"He has them believing that

there isn't one game bigger than
the other."

Charlie Crawford will rejoin all-Bi- g

Eight running back Shawn
Jones in the Cowboy backfield
after recovering from orthoscopic
knee surgery.

Jones rushed for 174 yards and
two touchdowns in a 31-- 7 troun-
cing of Tulsa last week.

With the return of Crawford,
the Cowboy backfield will pose a
double threat for the I lusker Black-shirt- s.

Buzzard said Crawford Is more
ofa break-awa- y threat than Jones,
but "Shawn is a consistent back.
He runs hard and gets three, four
or five yards," Buzzard said.

A key factor in Oklahoma State's
quick start is strong defensive
play.

In the season opener, the Cow-

boys held Pac-Te- n power Arizona
State to a field goal while the
offense rolled up 45 tallies. '

The defense is going to have to
play as good or better than they
ever have," Buzzard said. They
have to shut down Nebraska, and
that is a tall order."

Nebraska coach Tom Osborne
is aware of the stingy Cowboy
defense.

They have the best defensive
people as a down unit as well see
probably all year," Osborne said.

Nebraska fullback Tom Rath-ma- n

said the offense will have to
attack the third-ranke- d defense
in the country with reckless aban-
don.

"Oklahoma State has a pretty
physical defense and we will have
to take it to them."

Rathman, who injured his ?mUe
and missed the first half against
Syracuse, hopes the Huskers can
rebound against the Cowboys.

"I hope we can have the same
reaction Syracuse did when they
lost to Rutgers," Rathman said.

Safety Bret Clark said agres-sivene- ss

will be a factor in the
game's outcome.

"Well have to be mentally pre-

pared for them and go out and
hit hard," Clark said. "Whoever
out-hit-s who will win the game."

HELD OVER THROUGH OCTOBER!!!

If

cracked the top ten in the college
football ratings.

Dut, according to Assistant
Sports Information Director Steve
Buzzard, neither the fans nor the
team have started celebrating.'

The 4-- 0 Cowpokes travel to
Lincoln Saturday for a regionally-televise- d

clash with Nebraska in
the Big Eight conference opener
for both teams.

They haven't gone crazy or

Pitt remains
By Steve Hsircy
TIIE COLLEGES

Pitt (0-4- ) remained up in the
dumps.

But Alabama (1-3- ) began
another run at No. 1 with a hos-

pitable 2 1 -- 30 homecoming loss to
Vanderbilt. Yes, once again, the
Crimson died.

Coach Ray Perkins said Ala-bumbl- e's

biggest problem is that

Bottom
' J3

"our offense has not complimented
our defense." Well, gee whiz, fel-

las. Just say something nice to
the offense.

Stunning-defeat-of-the-we- ek

honors went to Houston (1-2- ),

which fell to Louisville (0-- 3 going
into the game). Not only had
Louisville been out-score- d 38-9-7

this year, but it was the only
school to accept a forfeit offer
from veteran spy defendant Flor-
ida.

THE BANKINGS
SCHOOL NEXTLOC3
1 ) Pitt (0-4- ) East Carolina
2) Alabumble (1-- 3) Georgia
3) Utah State (0-3-) San Jose

State
4) Tulane (0-4- ) Vanderbilt
5) Indiana (0-- 4) . Minnehaha
6) California (1-- 3) Arizona State
7) Dartmouth (0-2- ) Holy Cross
8) Yale (0-- 2) Morgan Stats
9) Houston (1-2- ) Baylor
10) Minnehah (1-- 3) Indiana
1 1) Columbia (0-2- ); 12) Colorado
(0-4- ); 13) Cal State-Lon- g Beach
(Queen Mary) (0-4- ); 14) Florida
(2-1-1- ); 15) Kansas (1-3- ); 16) tie
between Pomona-Pitze- r (0-1-- 1)

and UCLA (only 3--1 team in nation
to be out-score- d by opponents,
77-90- ); 18) University of Texas at

Paso ( 1-- 19) Ha
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NOW PLAYING .

at the

RALPH MUELLER PLANETARIUM UNL

--SHOW TIME-Thursd-ay

Friday Saturday Sunday
7 30V900 7; 309:00lftW 3 : 30'7:309:00IO.0 3:30

11:D0 a.m. football Sat.
--SPECIAL THANK- S-

KFRX "All Hits 103"
-T-ICKETS-$3.50

Midnight Show Friday and Saturday
Dark Side of the Moon coming on Halloween

'up in dumps '
waii (1-3- ); 20) tie between Clem-so- n

(2-2- ) and USC (2-2- ).

Has not scored a touchdown
since Sept. 8, 1984.

ROUT OF THE WEEK: Merci-
less Vanderbilt (4-0- ) over Tulane
(0-4- ).

CRUMMY GAME OFTHE WEEK:
Indiana (0-4- ) vs. Minnehaha (1-3- ).

THE PR03
The age-ol- d question of what

happens when a resistible force
meets a movable object will be
acted out Sunday in Cincinnati
when the winlcss Bungles (0-5- )

meet similarly deprived Houston
(0-5- ) in the most crucial game of
the Bottom Ten pennant race.
Children unaccompanied by lts

will not be admitted.
Both teams claim to have mo-

mentum going for them. The Bung-
les threw five interceptions in a
17-3- 8 hammering by Pitt on Mon-

day, while Houston held itself to
133 yards total offense in a 10-2- 7

shellacking by New Orleans on
Sunday.

The differences? Well, the Bun-

gles may be et an advantage since
they will have one less day to
practice. (Apparently, ABC
couldn't land Cincinnati-Housto- n

for its Monday night comedy ser-
ies.

THE BANKINGS
TEAM NEXT LOSS
1 ) Cincinnati (0-5- ) Houston
2) Houston (0-5- ) Cincinnati
3) Philadelphia (1-4- ) Buffalo
4) Buffalo (0-5- ) Philadelphia
5) Chicago (3-2- ) New Orleans
6) Cleveland (1-4- ); 7) Detroit (1- -

4) ; 8) Bay (Green) (1-4- ); 9: India-
napolis (2-3- ); 10) NJ. Giant3 (3-2- ).

CRUMMY GAME OFTHE WEEK:
Houston (0-5- ) at Cincinnati (0- -

5) . Alternate: Philadelphia (1-- 4)

at Buffalo (0-5- ), home of the
newest NFL chant: "Where's the
Buffalo? Where's the Buffalo?
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UNCOLN LARGEST MOVIE RENTAL LIBRARY

NO MEMBERSHIP IS rqUIRED TO RENT MOVIES

S BAY nESinm watch these new' jl BAY RSTJTAL
leases tonbhtVIDEODISC VIDEO CASSETTE

PLAYER RECORDERRAcir4G with the moon
AND 2 MOVIES IA"?" 0DDS AND 2 MOVIES

THE VIDEO STATION THE VIDEO STATION THE VIDEO STATION

145 SOUTH 68TH 4750 NORMAL BLVD 10TH & CORNHUSKER

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
WE ARE OPEN MON.-SA- T. 9-- 9 SUN. 1 -- 6


